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'American Girls Have Best Chance
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By MAT
te deny that Marriage

(capital M) fill most girls' horlaens,
wet back or nearly every dream
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te Make Successful Marriage
CHRISTIE

useless

there la a romantic
licre whom they one
dav hope te

1 hnve always
been immensely I-
nterested In the
matrimonial oppor-
tunities of girls in
different countries.

It Is Thackeray
who nays that any
w e m a n, If she
hnsn't actually get
a hump, can marry
any man she
pleases, "but," he
carefully adds, "the
little dears are like
the beasts of the
field and de net
knew their e w n

J That last Is a rery saving rlatue ex-

plaining lets of disappointments, might-leave-bee- n

s, etc.
' But I think the American girl doe
Jfully from thi age of fourteen nuwnrd,
let us sa realize her own power, und

iflay up te it !

t Anyhow, her matrimonial opportun-
ities ere creator te inv mind than
'these of girls' in any ether country.
I Why?

reasons ;

meet.
understanding

stenographer

t Te becln with. .xeu hnve in America that it no
Where little English KirN nntlThis u jeung and rising country, full

'egregutecl. u It were, and tuuclit ' opportunities, her future
nt home, girls' "semi- - lies n sirl's own keeping,

their cousins are may rise te any height.

Reckless Age day
By HAZEL DEYO BATCIICLOIt

I Aline I'eitcr it a spoiled member
the younger net, tehe think men

iccre inudc for her amusement. She
engatjei hertelf te Charley Tyiie tciA-- (

out lerina him and irhen, because of
, her flirtation xcith Masen Leng, a
, writet, Charley breaks the eijajc-- ,

went, Altne furn her attention te
Leng. Here the unexpected

, for she find herself actually m love
, irith him, but she has hardly had

lime te tealisc this tchrn she dis-

covers that he has been paying her
' mttentien merely because he li utiuj

her for copy in a tint el he is trriting
! On the jaz: age. Aline plunges into
J e series of social affair te try te

forget and he plays icith the emotions
I of every nan she mceti.

A Cloud en the Horizon
f A LINE was of the type of girl xhe

never steps te think where the
money came from that paid for her

hoes and hats and dresses. She mere
ly accepted the fact that her fnther

the
the

the

the

get

of

the
at wu'" me power tiint'made plenty, that was

just as the ether weuiu us te ering no
ftn entirely new

her own set successful M t0 fhlnk hJs own
spent money without , own

m thought the nlue te
.? greater theseher

no te pay nrr unit, uuu .v,isvni-uii.-
.

rhen one morning just us she was nbeut
m leave for the city en a shopping

lp mother stepped her with rather
' worried leek en her face. Aline was,
'te soy the least, amazed.
i "Aline, come Inte my for a

jnement, will ou? I want talk
Wt," Mrs. l'ester said arid
Aline, smartly dressed for a day in
town, was forced te comply.

She flunK herself Inte n low rocker
knd pushed up her ell that she
4rawn toe tightly across her face.

"Ilnrrr. v III veu. she said
little crestly. "I'm going te nii'-- s

that 11 e clock train it 1 m net care- -

"Aline, what were you te
buv in town?" mother nsked, 'till
with that worried loek: and the ques-

tion wns se unusual that Aline stared
at her mother in amazement.

"Why, I need a let thing",
Mid carelessly ; "a couple of new eve-

ning dresses, and I de need another
dinner sewn. Wliy de you ask, moth-

er? Yeu neer have
Mrs. Fester wns slttlnc before her

dressitiic table, playing nerveuslv with
a nail file, and as nhe

up and met her daugh-

ter's eyes Aline was struck by the ex-

pression en her face.
"Mether, why de you leek like that ;

JU an thing wrong?"
Mrs. Fester drew n long breath.

"Tour father lest some
he said evenly. "I don't knew just

kew It Is, because I don't
understand business affairs well.
but he told night te be careful
about running up any mere bills until
Ae knew were going te come
out."
' Fer a moment a cold fear settled
around Allnc's heart, but almost

she was luughing It uway.
"Oh, mother, you're making a

out a mole mill. Yeu don't
really think serious, de jeu?"
' "I don't knew; jour father Is very
jmich worried. He's gelnit try te
borrow some money the bank

him but some investments
f his have turned our uauiy.

"And In the meantime I mustn't buy
any mere clothes?"

"Ne, your father asked
particularly te speak jeu Adele
hasn't been paid for three months, und
't costs n great deal te run this house
and pay the servants. Perhaps If we' re

mav pull through. If
'net" Mrs. Fester henltated, and
there was un ominous
tbem.

"If net" : words echoed and re-

echoed in Allne's mind. Of course,
mother was taking this toe

i.- -.. -iivi. tr. xune h inuuuntn ai'iil -

te Phyllis and the ugty little
BOUSe in rxiltiey. It anjinuis imp- -

;tned. would they that? Would
ey have a mnld like Lettie, bhuf- -

fed around in slippers, and
.would she, Aline, haxe te clean her own
room und help get the meals. the
tnald's day out? shuddered nt the
thought, but somehow nhe couldn't get
away from tt, and her mother seemed

"determined te believe the worst.

,

Tomorrow The Blew Kails

The Weman's Exchange

Outside
ss tht SiUer et Weman'i Paae:
I Dear Madam There Is a woman
Ah straet wbb haa two

j that can't wrong In her ejes. They
Wrry tales home her about ether

Ml(fren the street, them.
im carries tne tnies 10 ticnoei ne

has teachers annoyed. New she Is
te haxe ether children put out

Can anything be done te her make
igwr mind her own business? Veu could
S)M taiK te ner, snu hub 100 snarp

tengue. MHS. K.
you Itei nnnui en any- -

mera yeureu kuuui hub, 10 10
aaal Aid Society.- - City Hall.

tham what you have told me. and
taer twill be able te help you.

t"7 ',t c 'sf Jt 1 v t

miKtnmed (a cm hIwiitr with the boys.
even at school, all day long, and this
fact An awnv with anv shyness or
constraint In after years. It gives
the girls an of tne men-te-b- e.

their hopes, their alms and their
ambitions. Alse their weaknesses!

And every clever woman knows that
n knowledge of weaknesses and
foibles of mankind is finest asset
she can have te win a man I

The Idea of between the
sexes which pervades United States
Inevitably lends te mere marriages than
In countries where such an Ideal non-
existent.

And then busines opportunities
for women threw them In contact dally
with the men, and en an equal footing !

The American girl's salary Is geed, she
can dress well and the sky is the limit,
where her ambitions are concerned.
What Is te her from marrying a
millionaire if she has set her heart
upon It?

Fer. unlike In England, every man
here Is a potential millionaire. Our

hide-boun- d elnss distinction, where med
men, generation after rlie
no higher than their fathers did before
them, Isn't known.

In England a
work her way up in the office te be
tnnnncer. She can de in America

she's the grit and brain. There's
netlilnif renllv te nrevent her.

And the story of King Cephetua and
fiu tt.tiiif. Tnt.l Mimtii Inla bn nftftn

causes surprise.
'ere. is

li of golden and
governess'" or In in se that
Buries," American no- - she

The this and you

happms,

her

before."

suddenly

hew

we

en

By Ralph Walde Trine
Auther "In Tune With the Inflalt.'

De We Meet Our

We may be of aid te one another by
way of suggestion, by way of bringing
te one another a knowledge of certain
higher Iewb nnd forces laws and forces
that will make It easier te de that
which we would de. The doing, how-

ever, must be by each one for him-

self.
The question is net, What arc the

our lives? but, Hew de
meet the conditions that we find

there?
And whatever these ure,

it is unwise and te leek upon
them even If they are that

would have otherwise In the atti-
tude of complaint, for complaint will
brlni; depression, und depression will
weaken and even kill spirit

he successful engender

fnanclallv. fathers enne.c our uvea
set of conditions. Each

irls in were enp ls apt that
(financially. She conditions, his trials or troubles

than the
jher bank Rr"ellter

her

room

hurriedly,

had

mother?"

planning

she

slher-hundle- d

looked

has money,"

Important
verv

last

Irame-MUtel- y

meun-'tai- n

it's

from
'aee

careful

between

the

yvehlng

She

grandchildren

trying
ef

yuu

comradeship

generation,

Hew Problems?

done

conditions

conditions
profitless

conditions

or sorrows, or nis own struggles, ureof of it. trusting
of

father te replenish account of mnnWndf or pesibly

te te

me

things

of

te
te

through,

Aline, me
te

silence

seriously

be

slovenly

011

f Help

en

de
te

te

ter

ni

is

hinder

wouldn't

se
if

in
we

we

possibly

of

of

these of any one else in the world

mass
ban

He forgets that each one has his
own pccullnr trials or troubles or sor-
rows te bear, or struggles with habits
te overcome, and that his Is but the
common let of all the human race. We
are upt te make the mistake In this
in that we see nnd feel keenly our own
trials, or adverse conditions, or char-
acteristics te be overcome, while these
of ethers wu de net see se clearly, und
hence we ure apt te think they arc
net nt all equal te our own. Each has
his own problems te work out. Each
must work out his own problems.

Each must grew the insight that will
enable him te Bee the causes that have
brought the unfavorable conditions into
his life ; each must grew the strength
that will enable him te face these con-
ditions, and te set into operation forces
th.it will bring about a different set of
conditions,
CcDvnght, 1911, by Public Leietr Company

By MRS. M. A.
fj22. tm Mrs, .V. A. Wilsen

na'iti racned
legion today is a of

of and

The is a
and is In many tasty

ns for
served

with steaks and
In cream

sauce nnd served en toast.
as in dish of

a la king.
us served witu nraiseu,

also used with lard In

miats and
arc by

the tops or raps with bllvcr knife; the
stems nre nnd also.

Cever with water,
nnd cook for five then
and turn en cloth te absorb the excess
water. They ure then readj te use
in any number et aisnes.

,,.m,i

Tllc ln
and

und

w
and 0f

like

are
ure used for and season- - grr

lng in many meat and
Alse herxed in 1111 stjle,
and with

and salt,
are a xlntcr

und ure used in hteus
and srrxed in muuy uajs
as. for until

und
ran be

Inte and fried like the
cake.

'llie also tieiiecj und then
out In slues nnd fried In or

It is also used for
Mime manner as

Ibis
necus ueiuiicu uieiuecis cook- -

Inc. The neus lire nsuiillv
by with xxater

und until
with salt und pepper and flavor

with Peas rnuy In
und and also
It best and

then rub sieve, a thick
puree for these

The of sweet
sreen und the rlpe peppers are xxel
known in our und are
for both meat and

The ars also
and and the may be either
of meat or

EVENING? PUBLIC lJBDGBBPmEADBImAlfTOMMt DW

Please Tell
What

By

Letters te Cunt Ma's, column must h
icrlttrn en one of tht pater only,
and miur br stoned trlth the erlttrname and address. The name win net
he the writer does net wishtt, letters and letters written
en both af.fu of the pater will net e
enju cretl, Writers u'Re wildanswers that can be given In tht column
U'lll dIc(m leek there, as lettersare only written v. hen

Te "L. n."
Tour letter will be In the

te tht Witt
Te by of
Yeu knew, Willy, they say a word te

the wls Is but It unen
the kind of word te my of

inererere ru give you several.
jeu take a girl out, Rive her a geed

time, act cordial nnd decent, come back
and don't ask for a. kiss or act

j'eu will liave made her like
you nnd respect jeu 100 per cent mere

Would you like any chap te treat your
sister (If you have one) as
treats his Klrls? that and
aen t be a the second. I sup
pose you wonder If I've ccr been asked
for a kiss? Of course I hnve! Yes,
slreel A leek or n word them
and then I knew that I hae either made
a geed friend or lest a fnUe one. A
Rlrl that throws kisses around as If
they were autumn leaves will nccr
make a Reed friend. Mv Ideas ara net

I have them I
have and knew many girl Htlll
and withal I am A.

te
Dear I hope I will net be

up toe much of your alued
space, but I Just feel I must
sliew some of the boys who w rlte te you
thnt there really are geed girls In this
world.

I hnve never written te this
but letter gave

me a gecd start. Yeu de
eund I don't you

for ns you de after
letter. He must be ery

Take It frcm me, a
geed Klrl will enjoy your twice,
as much If you will only bid her gced
night after und net think of
that old stuff. She In
saUnw her for her
Yeu don't want te marry n girl te whom
a kl--- s Is n mere trltle. Seme day
will find the right girl, and jeu will see
xer unit nor KtF.ses are vniuea
and net A person
will at least think of her health, If

else, and net kiss every Tem.
Dick and se thut'.s .i geed waj
te tell the girl who Is

answer and me an Idea
this letter jour mind

or net. KUNN.
feels sure there are many

,ery geed girls who feel Juut us you
ae, nnu nuprs you win nnu many oilier
who m;ree with

Your It
Dar I can no longer re-

strain tnjself from jour brief
but There was ii
time whin I could sit back and w.itch
"Dr and the rest of the "birds"
crew, but new I am forced te make my

Is decent, nnd verj much
Only toe often have girls that
It lowers their girlish and dig-n- it

. Let us be frank. Dees It lower
the or the of the fel-
low" Ne. Surelj-- . then, it Is net se

and New comes
that old "A girl Is
net a bej" True, very true, but net
one of us would be te

the
sex. espei l.illv In that

In I'll say se!
Yeu never knew a girl until you kiss
her Is te be one of lliose real

that mean A real
man

muit be a firm backer of customs that
under pure and
and will te be se.

let us pull away from the
that are Just dvlng

te have this world their
narrow and these
peer wlie are net ruun
te ... ia in ear

under cendl-- , sec 1
t

net think
one argued te. Oh. jears

en In meann
lie would be a eretty felcI- -
he net kiss her

Wlut Is nre.
a and girl

lee ether Intend te marry,
there la reason why they net

Mrs. Wilsen Goes en With Her Lessens
Preparing and Cooking of Vegetables

Delicious Ways of Serving Thebc Familiar
Like Something

WILSON
Ccvanuht.

THE continuation
methods cooking serving

egetab!e.s.
MUSHROOMS mushroom

delir.tey. served
dishes, example:

Braised mushrooms, usually
chops.

Creamed mushrooms, served

Musbroemsj served
chicken

Mushrooms
stewed meats,

poultry.
Mushrooms prepared peeling

trimmed peeled
mushrooms boiling

minutes,

h
Me

De
CYNTHIA

puritanical,

narrow-minde-

Argument

el

Various Friends

' When te bake
Mil place tablespoons of cold water

in trie baiting each This
will pvppcr while

of sweet nnd yam are
under this name.' The sweet

toeked in munner te
the white and nlse in
syrup made from sugar. This is

Reth the sweet and
potato used in cakes

pies.
This is ex- -

m inimj parts of the
its shim ulent In New

we huve the pie,
hrfml In

III" ,'Ulllll lll; IS
fringe match or

while I'reele In Nexv
tin- - in many xxujs.

8A1.SIFY, or
ejsttr. im of a that

a line, massy top und long, taper- -
or are the creen sijed ,...

podsef a plant from West , ,, flavor t0 th t
young and tender pods nre h!llfilf ,H

hen nre a thick, xxater until tender and Is
mucilaginous character. .(seasoned nnd either sliced or

pods be n slices, and ,, ,nt0
the rings en and dried . lhen j egg milkfnp u ntup ilea 11 1 ii

real danger that thej mlgnt ne peer, gnulnshes, it is also cerxed as a veife- - iH BUe served bv sen- -
it unthinkable! Such hen

except ii books, in wjth salt, pei'l'r also xxltb butter
PePP" j

of the;. fact.... that. .i
she tried

1...
te make

nr

xxhe

Nssds

hitting

In

ONIONS xvell-knex- vegetable
that rlnxering

vegetable dhhes.
gnitlned b.iked

dressed butter, xxitu j

PAUSNIPr popular
xegetable soups,

as
example, cooked tender,

beuKned manhed,
Left-exe- r parsnips

formed cukes

is
bacon

drippings.
fritters In simsbh.

PliAS popular vegetable
nuruiy or

garden
cooked covering

cooking Drain, sea-
son

butter. be used cro-
quettes cutlets meatless

is te reek peas
through forming

dishes.
PKPPKRS xarieties

innrkets. used
vegetable

dishes. stuffed
bsked, oiling

vegetaeie caaraetsr

te

pubinhcdtr
Vnslantd

trtnal
personal

abteluttlti

answered
woman's Exchange.

8evrl Werdi
"Willy," courtesy Cynthia.

sufficient,
method

miniting-- ;

If

then
"mushy":

Sparrow
Ilemrtnber

Suarrew

because
friends.

FLAPPER

Wrltea "Willy"
Cynthia

taking
us

"Willy,"
wendertul column, your

certainly
reasonable. blame

thinking reading
"Sparrow's"

company

leaving,
mushy believes

kisses sweetheart.
eU

jeuiseir
scattered. sensible

nothing
Harry,

sensible.
'WIlljV give

whether changed
FULLUIt

Perverted
rjnthla

occupying
lnteretlng column.

Iteblns"

approach.
Kissing se.

claimed
modesty

modesty dignity

dangerous Improper.
antiquated proverb,

willing acknowl-
edge ourselves Inferior te opposite

respect.
Pleasure kissing"

getting
something.

originated wholesome
conditions, contlnue

Therefore,
"flat-tire- " officials

according te
rimmed spectacles,

Imbeciles enough

argument because

Ovnthla dlsannrees of
mlscuerus kissing.

in

Make Them Seem New

drain,

sausage

theuKh

C.nthla

placing peppers always

prevent bursting
baking.
.SWi:i;T POTATOES Many vnrle-tie- s

potato
known
potato similur

potato, Is

candjlng.
making bread,

I'l'MI'KIN eetable
country

tnothsemenesN.
Knsland pumpkin
nmlililii; nuiiinkin

Orleans
different

eysterplunt xcgctnble
vcgctablu

OKltA. tiuinbe. V...,,..
originally

Indies. gCrupe,i celed
bellirtB

crequettcs, dipiid
threaded string, bten

coeklni mashincWhy. things pillin.beiled season,,!
didn't hnppen butter,

tomntees.

school.

sedseucd

vegetableri,

mashed

potato
parsnip

boiling
tender.

leaves.

flavoring
peppers

depends

silences

pepper.

Tan Elkekin

THE BEAUTY THAT IS A RESULT OF GOOD
HEALTH AW HAPPINESS
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EIbIe Janis says she has kept lines away by exercising the muscles In
smiles and making faces

By ANTOINETTE DONNELLY
JAMS is, In languugeELSIE rather than Webstcrlsh, n

perfect pencil. Seme sage said that the
Impression which every degree nnd
modification of beauty makes man-
kind has as n fundamental rule their
sentiment. While Ktsic, measured

te exacting rudimentH of beauty,
might qualify as one of the great-
est, yet he has bestirred that funda-

mental rule mere than nny
ether woman in America. There nre
many qualities of beauty she may take
a bow en. Her mouth, her smile, and
her rarely beautiful teeth, backed by
a personality has no duplicate.
She is wholesome, sensible nnd right.

And don't ywi think she net an
optical enjejment calculated te tickle

most experienced She
She has expression, the most perfect
mouth und teeth, lovely brown hair nnd
big brown eyes with a laugh In them,
than which nothing flattering may

be said of eyes of any hue. And
hus a figure that any girl from fifteen
te fifty would give the world te own.

When I told her was going te list
uuumirher as one ei t monies

twelve beautiful women,

"He. he! He, he! That's the
line t. I've been accused of
thing

funniest
every- -

i.... ..ml new 1 te DC

listed umeng the great Americnn dally
deen. That's funny. Ought te get a
great laugh, thnt ought!

"Well." I said, "jeu the young-

est looking thing."
there jeu go," she said. Hxcrj

who sa ys:
day some one comes nleng

I jeu easily eightj-liV- e

"ears uge. und jeu must have been
wentV-fiv-

e then, at least. I made m:
appearance nt the ripefirst oFtwe; Hi id was only fourteen when

I starred. Rut women who were
."l ,..iv.iivr. or mere then

e,,TeU,drggln -- hole len

nnd wonder why I havrn tePPM
llia"' U' H?5S?M'Jet

tlie intervening ji-u.- ;,
n . m ..step up 10 gin tney iee ami i .. v i... that ana mil

frankly the proper ,. , - i don't why should
liens. "May kiss jeu?' GOULD. I don't

Is geed, of ?"'" ?'a'n" i,p,l0fi mno that a man should ten.l Perhaps
net kiss the girl he 1ech. con- - change my mind. the me.
trary. noer
men If did

If mm
each and

no should
kiss.

two
pan for

the

the

is
baked

called
white

are
and

teemed

nnil the
aiHl

same and
tin- - uwi

iimiil.in

the numn
lias
in.. V..i ',.,.,

the ofThe
best, xx of then

Hi can cut
flour limj

was and
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Curtain Trimmings

The la nast when tinsel galloen
PUUIIIHIII - - Mlnlo.esennl in the ns squash. te n
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g'llloen is tlie stanuara xer curwii.ie.
is, used us an trim-

ming and se provides a much-neede- d

contrast otherwise unobtainable.
many circurastnnees must be con-

sidered that It is imposslble te glve a

general rule for the use of fringe or
galloen. Common sense must be relied

Strongly patterned and colored

curtains need an elaborate tasselcd

trimming nnd possibly a line open-xxer- k

galloen. C'urtalnB of satin taf-fet- a.

striped plain, demand 11

trimming reproducing the

Schoel
Shoes

Sturdy witlieut being
clumsy. Heavy eeles

that are flexible.

Siset 6 8 it tia,H25
Sim 10j tip,S5.00
SUeill 2 -- witktlB,$-25

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Foetweer Sinee 1S6S
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have come te the conclusion It must be
because I hnve kept the muscles ex-

ercised making faces. Seriously,
though, new what else could II be? It
is reasonable te believe the musclcB et
the face have te be exercised just ns
well as any part of the lieily, Isn t it?
Outside of scrubbing it with senn nnd
water, scrubbing till It shines, and rub-
bing cocoa butter en it because I love
the smell of It. I don't gie it any
enre. Ne. I never get massages. I
couldn't sit still long enough for that."

However, In the course of her work,
her face does get a certain amount of
massage dally when appljing the cold
cream for removing make-u- Miss
.lanls said she did net use grense pnlnt,
though, because she thinks it might
hnve a tendency te enlarge the pores,
particularly in het weather. She uses
cold cream as substitute.

lHscusslng beauty In general, Miss
Janis said she associated it with n cer-
tain repose, when it could be dissected
feature by feature and nothing found
wanting.

"I don't like n set expression, such
us jeu see girls .wear an entire evening
en a dance fleer. Loeks as if they
weren't having a geed time."

"Yeu can take a hew en the smile
yourself," I volunteered wholeheart-
edly. "And I never saw mere perfect
teeth."

"Well, I de take pride in them," she
said, modestly. "I want te hang on te
them. I scrub them until the dentist

me the ether day I'd scrub tbem
away. If I cat between meals, I get
out the toothbrush. And I de brush
them for denr life nt night, round nnd
round in nil crevices and corners.
Then I go te the dentist every three
months. Just once I hud trouble and
that wns in France, when I was forced
te let them se nbeut eight months."

"Have you any little daily dozen of
own te keep that sevcatf en-ye- ar

bgure et yours" l
"I huvc exercised my life. I

swlm.plav golf, tennis, and then 1 keep
en the move. I like te be up and doing.
It's ji snd week-en- d for guests who
come down te Tnrrytewn with the in-

tention lolling around. We de the
kind of exercise down there for play
that a let of girls I knew went te u
.. .MH .....i i.A e.nn .... t.n.. A

there's n et of me joy ! ,u..mu ...... ,.u.u v..y ..r
... earn. Ma.vbe you'd

nbeut my face." It isn't any bunk like paying $50
when I en there being an hour. I guess I am Justsulci

un... "I see girls four or fixe active a whole sermon, by the way, in
"ears than I with lines. 1 the lines of jeuth."
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color of the material or a color in
pleasing contrast.

Chintz, an essentially informal fabric,
nffeM a far freer scope. Ribbons us
bindings, ruffles or ruchings are

attractive, and there nre, toe,
the nuaint old ball or tassel fringes
used by our grandmothers. Delightful
old binding tapes in gay stripes ure
finding their xvuy Inte faxer with
present-da- y levers of chintz.

Trimming makers hnxe facilities to-
day for reproducing cxen intricate pat-
terns, nnd v. here a given color is net
carried in stock they will dje galloen
and fringes te order. A white silk
galloen, for example, can be dyed te
match any sample.

Tomorrow "Care of Furniture"
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They Let the Girls Have the Bali
but They Them te Get it

This Indian Game h Still Being Played in Other Terms in
Every Walk of Everyday Life Perliaps, After

All, It Is Necessary

ANEW book about the life of
In th nlnneav riava tells some

entertaining eterlei about the games
which they played.

Hew they had time te elav la a mi- -
tery, for the writer aaya that among
ether things their duties consisted of
gathering wild blackberries, huckleber-
ries, raspberries, plums, grapes, hick-
ory nuts, walnuts, beechnuts, butter-
nuts and edible roots, of tracking and
bringing home the cows strayed in the
neen terest, et chopping weed and ei
fishing.

They certainly didn't hare much time
te spend leafing about at the corner
store even if there had been a corner
for them te leaf about.

Somehow, though, they managed te
get in some play ; beys-nlwn- ys de.

And they played some picturesque,
rough games, many of them adapted
from the customs and habits of their
Indian neighbors.

About the only modern game which
was known at that time nlse was la-
crosse,

The Indians played this, toe, nnd
allowed the girls te nla.v with them
When they were just playing for fun.

But, and this Is the significant fea-

ture, the girls were' permitted te pick
up the ball nnd run with it, a privilege
which wns forbidden te the boys.

On the ether hand, however, the boys
were allowed te catch and shake the
girls te make them drop the ball 1

Adventures With a Purse
HEATER fires being rebuilt, coal gas

into n room or that terrible
pipe with the queer odor, nil such
things tend te make a room close and
stuffy, and incense answers the ques-

tion very nicely when it is toe cold te
raise windows. .And some of the burners
are such attractive things thnt one

wants them around Just en genernl
principles. I have in mind an Egyptian
girl lying full leneth. her lovely, grace-

ful body clothed In the native garb. She
is leaning en her elbows nnd holding in
her outstretched hands a bowl in which
the incense burns in thin, curling
streams of smoke. This one Is $.1.75,.
but some of them nre priced as low us
$l.GO.

All of the stores are alluring these
davit, nre thev net? This one Is fas
cinating, the next one holds you and
the very next one you u urn-- te nave
wrapped and sent home "ns is." Se it
is just a question of hunting out the
less expensive ones and shopping in
them. There has been a gift department
opened in one of the shops where al-

most everything dainty and pretty can
be had. I noticed in pnssing n very
nice shell -- pink combination suit, lace
trimmed, In nn attractive box, red

for 52.05.

Fer names ef shops addrM Weman's Pj Jllter. or vnenr Walnut SOOO or Mala 180t
iwern the hears of 0 and 8.

Goetf, bttUr, bmt,
Never let it rent
Till the geed is better
And the better beet!

That was the formula we used
years age in melding the
finest butter in Ameriem
and the voice of the people has
assured us that we have ful-
filled our task.
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In all ear Stores
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A Reputation
for unvarying Quality Is the
Greatest MarK e? Distinction.
n

Sheek Again

SALADA'
has giTn MatchUas Quality for 31 yara.

Se Dolicleus I Just Try It.
.PILMCR CO.. HOtFE AOKNJg.. JfTBO BTHBKT. PH1W.. M.
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BACHRACH PORTRAITS
at reasonable prices will solve
your Christmas problems, but .

their quality demands time and care
errange your appointment new-befor- e

itistoelate. v

PHOTO0RASHI OF DISTINCTION

1626 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA
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fTlHAT'S another pioneer custom
JL which has survived the years.

Women are always setting cences
siens because, peer things, they are se
much weaker tian men, and it will be
easier for tnem it tney are auewea
this, that and the ether thing.

And then men are always shaking
their faith in whntever the concession
happens te be until they drop it and
forget nil about it.

It isn't, that they mean te be self-
ish or anything like.

It's just that for se many years they
have been accustomed te having what-
ever they happen te want, in whatever
way they can get it.

SOMETIMES, in an argument, a man
just because he is talk-

ing te e peer weak woman, nnd his in-

nate sense of chivalry will net permit
him te get the better of her.

Se he concedes his point ; he lets her
"pick up the ball and run with it."

But she has te be a fast runner te get
ahead of him.

He'll repent of his softness in about
ten minutes, think up another mere
powerful argument, catch her up in an
unguarded moment of her conversation
and shake her conviction se thoroughly
that she'll "drop the ban."

Then he'll go about pleased te pieces
with himself because he has wen the
discussion and proved his point.

LOVE NOTS
m KAY KEAN

Turning en the Search Light
Yeu cannot keep n boy axvay from

the Jam Jar by telling him It is toe
sweet. Neither can you make your
husband feel bad by telling blm that
a horrid woman is flirting with him.

Every woman comes into the xverld
with the knexvledge that nil men lire
created conceited. Yet. alas, a wife
xvlll put a looking-glas- s in front of her
husband nnd then get mnd because he
leeks pleased with himself.

If you lend n man up te n precipice
nnd let him stand en the edge, he is
likely te fall off.

When you turn n mnn's attention in
the direction of some dizzy blend, you
can be just us certain that he is going
te fall.

Remember when a man says that lie
has heart for just one woman that is
net saying hew many he has eyes for!
Copyright, 1911, by Public Ledger Company
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He'll hMMttv think "that 'ii
mm, toe. 'i4BlThat's the funny pert of a msm 9wouldn't think of net playing fair inTI
contest with a man, if lie has any sm
of honor at nil. ,l

hn tnkes hnek his tvnrit. nr milkv, ' 1
bit, or doesn't cdine quite straight iwith he thinks It'a perfectly .nright.

Even if he is the soul of honor.

yOU can see hew this has cog,
siruigni uenn 1110 line, irem Ra

earlier days even than these of tS
pioneer lacrosse games.

And, after all. maybe it'a necetmr
for we peer weak women can de atS1
rifle amount with that small ceneii.
slen te our

If they didn't catch us and shakt tiwe'd never drop that ball, if we ni
until we were exhausted!

We hnve our own little ways of nt.ting what we want, toe.

1 Bl"",'''

The Gift Package
Huy let's finest assortment of
chocolates is usually over-

sold at Christmas time. An
order placed at any of our
stores today insures your gift
being delivered promptly en
any day you specify.

, $2.30 per pound

1320 Chestnut

e$J8S

Jlum Pudding
A Royal Dessert
A Wholesome Foed

Standard for
Half a Century

Made from the choicest ingredients
obtainable. Packed in tins of various
convenient sizes.

At your

Street

""5 SVw. T9KaWatfafawHBeHBaBirUI at Wl I
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I Armeara Oat cook per Ffectly in 10 to 15 mbnrtea wen--
dcrful flarer becauae yoe dent
need te "cook them te dettth."

Jhe 0NLY qukk-coekl- nt

WHOLE Oat Flake.
ARMODR GRAIN COMPANY

CHICAGO
aTaWafAlija'-"TMI,,,-rlni- f
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